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Abstract. The European Union promotes the active inclusion and full participation of disabled people in society,
defining raising the share of persons with disabilities in the open labour market as one of the priority action
area. Employment of people with disabilities continues to be a topical subject with regard to the Latvian labour
market. The paper deals with legal and policy frameworks of employment people with disability, social inclusion
and non- discrimination as well as makes discussion on the study results regarding people with disability
integration into the labour market. The state provides its support for the employment of disabled people and
inclusion in the workplace through various initiatives and regulatory frameworks that are being explored in this
publication. Although there are international, European Union and Latvian legal and regulatory frameworks and
various policy planning initiatives, the inclusion of people with disabilities in the labour market still remains an
open topic. As a result of the research, key areas of regulatory framework to improve employment and
inclusion of disabled people in the labour market have been identified: the need to develop a motivating
regulation for employers, to establish an effective mechanism for co-operation of different state institutions
involved, to increase the responsibility of local municipalities and to develop a supportive intersectional
cooperation mechanism to promote employment of people with disabilities.
Key words: legal framework, people with disabilities, fundamental right, discrimination, employment support
system.
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Introduction
One of the dominant features of legal thinking in twentieth century has been the recognition of
law as a tool of social change. Although legislation is not the only means of social progress, it
represents one of the most powerful vehicles of change, progress and development in society (UN,
2007). Persons with disabilities (PwD) often are excluded from the mainstream of the society and
they have difficulties to be integrated in the labour market. While the importance and increasing
role of international law in promoting the rights of persons with disabilities is recognised by the
international community, domestic legislation remains one of the most effective means of
facilitating social change and improving the status of disabled persons. International norms
concerning disability are useful for setting common standards for disability legislation. Those
standards also need to be appropriately reflected in policies and programmes that reach persons
with disabilities and can effect positive changes in their lives (ibid.).
Quality jobs ensure economic independence, foster personal achievement, and offer the best
protection against poverty. Having a job is fundamental to social inclusion, but employment
opportunities of people with health problems or disability are limited. In the late-2000s, on average
across the OECD countries employment rates of people with disabilities were just over 40 %
compared with 75 % for people without disability (OECD, 2010). The rate of employment for
people aged 15-65 having a basic activity difficulty is only 47 % in average in European Union
(Eurostat, 2011). For people with disabilities the rate of poverty is 70 % higher than the average
partly due to limited access to employment (EC, 2010). Employment and occupation are key
elements in guaranteeing equal opportunities for all and contribute strongly to the full participation
of citizens in economic, cultural and social life and to realising their potential as it is stated in EU
Council Directive 2000/78/EC.
The difficult labour market integration of people with disability will create bigger problems in the
future for many OECD countries given their rapidly changing demographics. Population ageing
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provides a solid argument for enhancing the efforts to mobilise the under-utilised labour potential
among workers with disability. Higher participation rates for people with disability can help prevent
future labour force declines. This can contribute to raising the productive capacity of the economy
and reduce the costs associated with disability benefit programmes (OECD, 2010, p.23-26).
The employment of people with disabilities continues to be a topical subject with regard to the
Latvian labour market. 37 % of people with disabilities in working age 18 -62 are employed in
Latvia (Ministry of Welfare, 2017). Although various policy and planning documents have been
developed and various initiatives have been taken in Latvia in recent years, however, studies show
that employment rate of people with disabilities is changing quite slightly (Figure 1).
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Source: authors’ construction based on data of Ministry of Welfare

Fig. 1. Persons with disabilities at work age, number of employed persons

The economic growth in the country in 2017 has contributed to the decline in unemployment,
thus registered unemployment as of 31 January 2018 was 7.0 % (Table 1).
Unemployment rates in statistical regions of Latvia, 31 January 2018
Statistical
regions
Riga
Pieriga
Kurzeme
Latgale
Vidzeme
Zemgale
Total Latvia

Table 1

Total number of
registered
unemployed

Unemployment
rate %

Unemployed
PwD

Unemployed PwD from
total unemployed in %

12847

4,1

1067

8,3

8665

4,4

815

9,4

9145

8,1

1312

14,3

20057

16,0

3544

17,7

6809

7,8

966

14,2

7613

6,9

785

10,3

65136

7,0

8489

13,0

Source: Data from State Employment Agency

With the resumption of economic growth in Latvia, demand for labour force is beginning to
grow. It is projected that unemployment will continue to decrease, with the ever more active
participation of the population in the labour market, which will be fuelled by an increasing
opportunity to find work.

In the case of lower unemployment, people with disabilities are more

likely to find work. The lack of labour force in the country is a positive environment for those
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groups of people who were previously unemployed, forcing employers to recruit employees
they have previously avoided employing. Despite this, a large proportion of disabled people in
Latvia are not recruited due to prejudices of their employers, according to a published study by
Kantar TNS (Kantar TNS, 2017).
Despite various schemes and policy measures to get disabled people into employment, they
generally have much higher unemployment rates and are more likely to be underemployed (Hersh
M.,2010). Disabled people are generally at the end of the queue into employment, and they,
therefore, may find it easier to obtain work in conditions of high employment (Russell M., 2002). A
downturn of the economy, however, means that disabled workers who have a job may be laid off.
“Disabled workers are usually last in/first out,” explains Peter Blanck (Russel M., 2002).
A number of different studies on the employment promotion of the disabled persons have been
conducted in Latvia (Taube M., Leimane-Veldmeijere I., 2007; Zivitere M.et al., 2011a; Zivitere M.
et al., 2011b; Zivitere M., Claidze V.,2011; KPMG Baltics, 2016; Baltic Institute of Social Sciences,
2017; Baltijas Konsultacijas, Agile & CO, 2017; Kantar TNS, 2017), various conclusions and legal
suggestions have been made, however, the situation has not changed significantly. Businesses
operate in environments created by the interplay between economic, political and social activities.
As studies show, the socialist state legacy influences the processes taking place in the society in
many aspects and affects various disability policies. (Phillips S.D., 2009; Zivitere M. et al., 2011a;
Mladlenov T., 2017). Because of workforce demographic changes, economic development and
social activity, and because of influence of international environment, the topic of employment of
people with disabilities is still on the agenda.
The research problem is how the state can support employment of people with disabilities, what
kind of legal framework and policy initiatives can effectively promote employment of people with
disabilities. The hypothesis of the study - the legal framework is only a precondition for the
employment of disabled people. The interest of all parties concerned and partnerships with all
institutions and social partners involved is a ground of effective promotion of employment of people
with disabilities.
The paper examines the legal and policy frameworks of employment and anti-discrimination
regulation for people with disabilities in Latvia. The aim of the paper is to study existing documents
on legal and policy support system for employment of people with disabilities and the partnership
between state institutions, local municipalities, non-government sector and employers. To achieve
the aim, the following specific research tasks are set: 1) to study international, European Union
and national level legal framework and policy documents on support for employment of people with
disabilities and 2) to analyse the cooperation mechanism between key players in support of
employment of disabled people.
Research methods employed: comparative and logical analysis, induction and deduction,
monographic, graphic and statistical analysis. Analysis of legal acts and documentation, the content
analysis of studies done, and theoretical modelling were employed to achieve the aim. Because the
subject is very broad, and due to limited space for publication, the authors will focus on main legal
and policy documents affecting the employment of people with disabilities, but will not make a
detailed analysis of each of those documents.
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Research results and discussion
In Latvia, the first legal initiatives with regard to persons with disabilities in the workplace
started back in 1990, with the regaining of the independency and development of the national legal
system. The concept of equality and the principle of equal rights are the most important part of the
Latvian legal system. Article 91 of the Satversme (the Constitution of Latvia) states that all people
in Latvia are equal before the law and the courts (Saeima, 1922). Human rights are exercised
without any discrimination.
The law On International Contracts of the Republic of Latvia, Section 13, requires that if an
international treaty ratified by the Saeima (the Parliament of Latvia) contains different provisions
than legal acts of the Republic of Latvia, the provisions of the international treaty shall apply
(Saeima, 1994).
According to the hierarchy of legal acts, an overview of the documents regulating the
employment of people with disabilities has been created (Figure 2). Legal and policy framework is
grouped in four sections: international, European and national level, which summarizes both legal
acts and strategic planning documents.

1. International legal framework
The following section outlines the relevant international legal and policy framework, including
the human rights framework. All human rights are universal, indivisible, interdependent and
interrelated. Persons with disability are protected by the core international human rights treaties,
which protect the right to work, the right to just and favourable conditions of work, the right to
equal opportunities for promotion in the workplace and the right to enjoy all other rights without
discrimination: Charter of the United Nations (1945), United Nations Universal Declaration of
Human Rights, (1948), Equal Remuneration Convention, 1951, Discrimination (Employment and
Occupation) Convention (1958), Employment Policy Convention (1964), International Convention
on Civil and Political Rights (1966), International Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights
(1966), Human Resources Development Convention (1975), Declaration on the Rights of Mentally
Retarded Persons (1971), United Nations Declaration on the Rights of Disabled Persons (1975),
Vocational Rehabilitation and Employment (Disabled Persons) Convention (1983, Latvia has not
ratified),

United

Nations Convention

on

the

Rights

of

Persons

with

Disabilities

(2006).

The Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities sets out the rights of disabled people
generally and in respect of employment. In particular, article 27 of the convention protects the
right to work for people with disability. Implementation of the Convention requires development of
a range of policy instruments at both national and European level. The Disability Online Tool of the
European Commission (DOTCOM) was developed by the Academic Network of European Disability
experts (ANED) in 2011-12, in collaboration with the European Commission and the EU Member
States, to map the progress being made on a range of key instruments relevant to implementation
of the Convention (Priestley M., Lawson A., 2015).
Poverty denies the enjoyment of practically all human rights. The importance of international
cooperation in the eradication of poverty and promotion of development is apparent (ILO, 2015).
The ILO Code of Practice on Managing Disability in the Workplace (ILO, 2002) was drawn up to
provide guidance to employers on practical means of implementing the types of measures
contained in international instruments. While addressed mainly to employers, the Code should also
prove of considerable benefit to governments, which play a primary role in providing the necessary
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legislative framework for promoting equal opportunities and treatment in the workplace (ILO,
2015).
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Charter of the United Nations, 1945 (Latvia 1990)
United Nations Universal Declaration of Human Rights, 1948
(Latvia, 1990)
International Labour Organization. Equal Remuneration
Convention, 1951, (No. 100) (Latvia 1990)
International Labour Organization. Discrimination (Employment
and Occupation) Convention, 1958 (Latvia 1992)
International Labour Organization. Employment Policy Convention,
1964 (No. 122) (Latvia 1990)
United Nations International Covenant on Social, Economic and
Cultural Rights, 1966 (Latvia 1990)
Declaration on the Rights of Mentally Retarded Persons, 1971
(Latvia 1990)
International Labour Organization. Human Resources Development
Convention, 1975 (No. 142) (Latvia 1993)
United Nations Declaration on the Rights of Disabled Persons, 1975
(Latvia 1990)
International Labour Organization. Vocational Rehabilitation and
Employment (Disabled Persons) Convention, 1983 (No. 159)
(Latvia has not ratified)
United Nations Convention on the Rights of Persons with
Disabilities, 2006 (Latvia 2010)
United Nations. Transforming our World: the 2030 Agenda for
Sustainable Development, 2014.

Council of the European Union. European Social Charter, 1961
(Latvia 2002)
Treaty of Lisbon amending the Treaty on European Union and the
Treaty on the Functioning of the European Union, 2007
Charter of Fundamental Rights of the European Union, 2000
Lisbon Strategy, 2000, 2005, Europe 2020 strategy
European Council Directive 2000/78/EC of 27 November 2000
establishing a general framework for equal treatment in employment
and occupation
European Union Directive 2014/24/EU of 26 February 2014 on public
procurement
European Disability Strategy 2010-2020: A Renewed Commitment to
a Barrier-Free Europe

Law on Personal Income Tax, 1993
Law on Social Security, 1995
Law On Unemployment Insurance, 1999
Labour Law, 2001
Support for Unemployed Persons and Persons Seeking Employment
Law, 2002
Law On Social Services and Social Assistance (2003)
Disability Law, 2011
Public Procurement Law, 2016
Social Enterprise Law, 2017

Sustainable Development Strategy of Latvia 2030 (Saeima, 2010)
National Development Plan of Latvia for 2014-2020 (Saeima, 2012)
Guidelines on Inclusive Employment 2015-2020
Guidelines for the Implementation of the United Nations Convention on
the Rights of Persons with Disabilities 2014-2020 (Cabinet, 2013)
Regional Policy Guidelines 2013-2019 (Cabinet, 2013)
Regional development strategies

Source: authors’ construction

Fig. 2. Legal and policy framework of employment for people with disabilities in Latvia
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Human rights protection and anti-discrimination conventions have been explained from theories
of social justice and equality (Miller D, 1991; Sen A., 2004; Muir E., 2015). As Stein M.A (Stein
M.A., 2007) points out, each of core United Nations treaties theoretically applies to disabled
persons in varying degrees, but are rarely applied in practice. Although these conventions have a
declarative character and their impact on the employment of people with disabilities has been
criticized (Lord J. E., Stein M.A., 2008; Miller D., 1991; Posner E. A., 2008; Russell, M., 2002),
they are a powerful instrument of international legal system. The provisions of international
conventions are incorporated into the national laws.

2. European regulation and policy
The EU has a strong mandate to protect and promote the rights of persons with disabilities and
to improve their social and economic situation. The human rights and anti-discrimination rules are
embedded in the European Union legal instruments: European Social Charter (1961), Treaty of
Lisbon amending the Treaty on European Union and the Treaty on the Functioning of the European
Union (2007), Charter of Fundamental Rights of the European Union (2000). The Charter of
Fundamental Rights of the EU states that the EU recognises and respects the right of persons with
disabilities to benefit from measures designed to ensure their independence, social and
occupational integration and participation in the life of the community. It also prohibits any
discrimination on the basis of disability.
Since January 2011, the EU is a party to the UN Convention on the Rights of Persons with
Disabilities -the first legally binding international human rights instrument to which the EU is a
party. This represents a strong European commitment to promote, protect and ensure the full and
equal enjoyment of all human rights by all persons with disabilities. Its articles provide clear
guidance on the steps that are to be taken to ensure that development policies and programmes in
any sector area (e.g. education, health, justice, and employment) are inclusive of persons with
disabilities. In order to help implement the Convention, the Commission adopted the European
Disability Strategy 2010–2020 (EC, 2010), which focuses on eliminating barriers in eight main
areas: accessibility, participation, equality, employment, education and training, social protection,
health, and external action.
Directive 2000/78 (Council, 2000) establishes a general framework for equal treatment in
employment and occupation set down the challenge to eliminate discrimination in employment.
Framework Directive required all EU Member States to have measures outlawing discrimination on
the ground of disability. Importantly, the Directive states that “reasonable accommodation” shall
be provided, i.e. that employers are to take appropriate measures, where needed, to enable a
person with a disability to have access to, participate in, or advance in employment, or to provide
training.
The Council and the representatives of the governments of the Member States made joint
statement (EU,2017) for a new European Consensus on Development, a blueprint for aligning the
Union's development policy with the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development (UN, 2015). In
order to ensure that no one is left behind, the Consensus reiterates the EU's commitment to a
rights-based approach to development cooperation. It also stresses the commitment to promote
the rights of persons with disabilities and work to ensure their participation on an equal basis.
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3. Domestic regulation and policy
The field of law in which the most complete implementation of the principles of equal rights
takes place is Labour Law (Saeima, 2001). The Labour Law provides protection against all forms of
discrimination in all aspects of employment relations in public and private sectors. The Law states
that everyone has equal rights to work, fair, safe and healthy working conditions, as well as fair
work remuneration. Although statistical data proving discrimination based on a person's disability is
not available, according to survey data, 50 % of respondents believe that discrimination on the
basis of disability is relatively widespread in Latvia (BISS, 2017). The Ombudsman has developed
informative materials for employers to reduce prejudices and negative stereotypes about people
with disabilities and promote their inclusion in society as well as in the labour market
(Ombudsman, 2018).
The Labour Law sets out the obligations of employers to provide reasonable accommodation for
people with disabilities. Within the state programme for subsidised employment employers receive
financial support administrated by the State Employment Agency. Technical equipment and
technical aids for individual use are available for people with disabilities in accordance with the
Social service and social Assistance Law (2003). Individual assistance at work is available within
the programme for subsidised employment, with a co-worker (programme offered by the State
Employment Agency).
As studies show (Baltijas konsultacijas, Agile & CO, 2017; Baltic Institute of Social Science,
2017), that the restrictions included in Part 2 of Article 109 of the Labour Law for the employer to
terminate a contract of employment with a disabled worker, hinders not only the dismissal of the
employed person, but also hinders the employment of people with disabilities as there are
employers who do not want to take on the risk of employing a disabled persons. The OECD report
also concludes that such policies are beneficial for employed people with disabilities, while the
unemployed are hampered by access to the labour market, which overall has a negative impact
(OECD, 2010).
The Disability Law (Saeima, 2011) prescribes the procedure by which a predictable disability
and disability expert-examination shall be performed, as well as the aid measures necessary to
reduce the risk of a disability and the consequences of a disability. There are laws that give
benefits to people with disabilities: Law on Social Security (Saeima, 1995) and Law on Personal
Income Tax (Saeima, 1993). The regulatory framework prescribes the person's choice to indicate
information on disability in electronic work record card, as many workers do not want this
information to be known by their income-paying employer, because they are afraid of
discrimination. Thus, they choose to submit an annual income declaration in order to receive an
overdue tax. Persons seeking for a job are supported by Support for Unemployed Persons and
Persons Seeking Employment Law (Saeima, 2002).
It is expected that the new Social Enterprise Law (Saeima, 2017) will promote the employment
of people with disabilities. According to European Directive 2014/24/EU on public procurement (EC,
2014), the Public Procurement Law of Latvia (Saeima, 2016) gives privileges for entrepreneurs who
employ people with disabilities. What concerns social entrepreneurship, it is planned to include
social entrepreneurs as the subjects of privileged rights agreements.
Obligatory employment quotas are an example for legislative instruments that accelerate active
labour market policy - the integration of persons with disabilities into the open labour market.
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Latvia does not have a quota system yet, but discussions are underway on how to implement the
quota system in Latvia.
For employers’ motivation to employ disabled people State Employment Agency offers projects
on subsidized jobs. However, it should be emphasized that these instruments are introduced for a
certain period; therefore, there is a general lack of a system of employer motivation for
employment of disabled people in the country. Activities for the inclusion of people with disabilities
into the labour market lack succession and continuity. They are most often implemented through
projects supported by EU financial instruments rather than based on a defined national long-term
policy with adequate funding. In addition, participation in existing activities often involves a large
bureaucratic burden.
The Guidelines on the Implementation of the UN Convention on the Rights of Persons with
Disabilities 2014-2020 (Cabinet, 2013) provide actions towards inclusion of disabled persons into
labour market by provision of appropriate support, taking into account the type of functional
disorder. All strategic planning documents: Sustainable Development Strategy of Latvia until 2030
(Saeima, 2010), the National Development Plan of Latvia 2014-2020 (Saeima, 2012), the
Guidelines on Inclusive Employment 2015-2020 (Cabinet, 2015) and Regional Policy Guidelines for
2013-2019 (Cabinet, 2013) contain inclusive society principles for people with disabilities. After
examining the regional documents, it was concluded that regional development strategies do not
mention any policies for inclusion people with disabilities into the labour market (Skestere I., 2011;
Vahlina T., 2011). The same applies to municipal planning documents.

4. Key players and co-operation
More people with disability could work if they were helped with the right supports at the right
time. As the OECD points out in its study, much can be gained from improvements in three areas:
better cross-agency co-operation; systematic and tailored engagement with clients; and improved
institutional incentives (OECD, 2010).

Responsible institutions
Ministry of Welfare
State Employment
Agency
 Social Integration State
Agency
 State Labour Inspectorate
 Society Integration
Foundation



Public organization

 The Latvian
Association of Local and
Regional Governments

SHARED INTEREST - EMPLOYMENT

Organizations
representing PwD

Employers’
organizations

 The Latvian Umbrella
Body for Disability
Organizations Sustento
 The Association for
disabled people and their
friends Apeirons

 Employers’
Confederation of Latvia
 Latvian Chamber of
Commerce and Industry
 Social Entrepreneurship
Association of Latvia

National Council of Disability Affairs
Source: authors’ construction

Fig. 3. Key players in employment of people with disabilities

The key players, whose shared interest is employment of disabled people in Latvia, are
responsible state institutions, local governments, non-governmental organizations representing
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interests of people with disabilities, and employers - state and local government owned
enterprises, private business and social enterprises (Figure 3). The Ministry of Welfare is the
leading state administration institution in the field of equal opportunities for people with disabilities
in Latvia (Cabinet, 2004a). The following state institutions operate under the subordination of the
Ministry: the State Employment Agency, the Social Integration State Agency, the State Labour
Inspectorate and the State Social Insurance Agency (Cabinet, 2004a). The coordination mechanism
within the Government is not formally established. It is carried out through the National Council of
Disability Affairs (Cabinet, 2004b). This Council involves line ministers, Ombudsman, Chairperson
of the Latvian Association of Local and Regional Governments, Director of Society Integration
Foundation, President of Free Trade Union Confederation of Latvia, Director General of Employers’
Confederation of Latvia and representatives of key non-governmental organisations representing
people with disabilities such as Apeirons, Latvian Association of Deaf, Latvian Society of the Blind,
and others. The Council is a consultative body involved in the design and implementation of the
policy of integration of people with disabilities.
The Ministry of Welfare coordinates the implementation of the Convention on the Rights of
Persons with Disabilities (Cabinet, 2013) and the implementation of the guidelines for inclusive
employment (Cabinet, 2015). The implementation of the Convention is monitored by the
Ombudsman - an independent institution whose function is to encourage individuals to contribute
to the protection of human rights and compliance with the principle of equal treatment and the
prevention of any kind of discrimination. Other ministries (for example, the Ministry of Education
and Science, the Ministry of Health, the Ministry of Traffic and others) are responsible for the
implementation of specific activities according to the sphere of their competence.
Starting with ministerial level, there are, in general a number of public bodies that work on the
integration or inclusion of persons with disabilities in the labour market, which indicates the
horizontal nature of the disability policy. This may lead to problems relating to the different
understanding of the needs of persons with disabilities and, therefore, inter-institutional
communication and cooperation play an important role in the coordinated implementation of
disability policies.
The most important player for employment people with disabilities is employer. As various
studies show, employers are not interested in employing people with disabilities (KPMG Baltics,
2016; Kantar TNS, 2017). The main obstacle presented is strict labour law, which is not motivating
the employer. It comes to the conclusion that most people with disabilities are employed by the
companies that have developed socially responsible personnel policy.
The role of local authorities to promote employment for people with disabilities has not been
efficiently studied. The local municipalities in co-operation with community based NGOs play very
significant role in social inclusion. Local governments are more involved in providing social services
rather than promoting employment for people with disabilities. According to the survey of
municipalities (BISS, 2015; Ombudsman, 2016), only 30 % of the local governments provides
support for the creation of subsidized jobs or special workshops for people with disabilities. Only
two municipalities have established special support programs for persons with disabilities for
commencing and conducting entrepreneurship. Among other measures, several municipalities has
created jobs in their institutions, support groups for people with disabilities, which are working to
increase the motivation of people with disabilities and strengthen self-confidence in order to return
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disabled people to the active labour market, some has set up cooperation with local entrepreneurs
(ibid.).
Analysing the interests, objectives, programs and activities of each stakeholder, one has to
conclude that the existing support mechanism of the regulatory and policy framework has not had
a significant impact on employment growth of people with disabilities.

Conclusions, proposals, recommendations
1) There are various laws and regulations, various targeted initiatives, but small and slow impacts
on employment of people with disabilities in Latvia. Along with the legal framework, it is
necessary to find an effective support mechanism for the inclusion of people with disabilities in
the labour market.
2) Although the Labour law Article 109 was intended to protect people with disabilities, it has
become an obstacle for the employer to employ disabled people, on the one hand, while it is a
barrier for people with disabilities to enter the free labour market, on the other.
3) Regarding the critical factors in employing disabled people, employers are not motivated to
employ people with disabilities. The existing legal norms are bureaucratic and little help in
adapting workplaces that do not encourage motivation to employ disabled workers.
4) At the regional and municipal level, initiatives for the employment of disabled people are not
planned efficiency; municipalities focus more on social services. It is necessary to strengthen
community - based approach for inclusive employment.
5) A motivating cooperation mechanism between the various stakeholders - state institutions,
employers, local governments, non-governmental organizations - should be created.
6) An open question is what can be expected from the new Social enterprise law and how it will
affect the employment of people with disabilities.
7) The Ministry of Welfare is working on the introduction of a quota system, which is judged
sceptically by employers. Future studies should examine how quotas will affect the labour
market for people with disabilities and whether the quota system evolves as a motivating tool
for employers.
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